Following the success of last year's
The Long, the Tall and the Short of lt,
TAN Dance invited back experienced
choreographerCecilia Macfarlaneto
work with multigenerational
participants from a variety of
communities to create a piece of
exhilarating dance work; Home is
Where the Heart is. As one of the
project partners, Swansea
Metropolitan University was very
pleased to be working with TAN Dance
and South West Wales Reaching Wider
Partnership again to facilitate this
collaborative dance piece involving so
many different community groups and
ages.
Over the course of a week,the dancers
were led throughthe creative process
to explorethe art of movementand
discovernew things about themselves
along the way,culminatingin two
exciting performances.
Lucy Beddall,CommunityEngagement
Coordinatorat the Met said. 'We were
are all very excited to be involvedin
this project again.I was one of the
dancers last year and it is inspirational
to work with such an established
choreographeras Cecilia.Age and
ability doesn't matter - it's such an
achievementto perform with such a
wide variety of peoplefrom different
communities'.
A l l m a l e d a n c eg r o u pM e i b i o nD a n c e
Companyalso performedexcerptsfrom
their new show Renegades.Kim May,
DevelopmentOfficer for TAN Dance
managedthe project,"We really looked
forwardto workingwith participantsof
all ages again and I would also like to
thank ReachingWidel Barnardo'sand
the Ariadne project for workingin
partnershipwith us".

REVIEW:
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS,
Townhill Theatre,
Swansea Metropolitan University,
Friday,July 29,-2011
Afteran intervalwe returnedto
witnessthe maineventof the evening,
entitfedHomeis Wherethe Hearf ls: as
the title suggests,
this wasan
exploration
of people'sperceptions
of
whatconstitutesa homeandthe roots
whichshapeus all.
Thecommunity
aspectof the piecewhichsawpeoplefroma widerangeof
socialandculturalbackgrounds
taking
partin whatprovedto be an
emotionally
chargedwork- meantthat
a proportion
of the choreography
was
handledby the dancersthemselves,
withMacfarlane
on handto keepan eye
on the tiller.

TAN Dance is committed to bringing
dance to the wider community,
performingnot only in formal venues
and public spaces but also involving
people who would otherwise fiqht shy
of participating in the performingarts
under their own steam: thls latest
project saw a variety of different
agencies,organisationsand
institutions pullingtogether to create
a satisfyingly involvingand socially
valuable evening of dance - the result
of a week of dedication, energy and
sheer hard work - which showcased
the talents and creativity of people
with a wide range of ages and abilities.

The focus of the eveningrevolved
arounda piece devisedand directed by
Cecilia Macfarlane,an internationally
renownedperformanceartist and
teacher whose experienceincludesthe
London School of ContemporaryDance
and the Royal Academy of Dance - but
before we were exposed to the
imaginativecentrepieceof the night,
we were treated to a muscularand
athletic contributionfrom all-male
troupe Meibion- an offshootof local
dance company Dynion- under the
direction/choreography
of Douglas
Comley,a familiarface to dance
aficianadosacross the regionand
beyond.

long maintained:namely,that the
performingarts can enhancethe lives
of those who participateand that they
can create more confidentand wellrenownedpeopleable to integrateand
co-operatemore effectivelywith
individualsfrom a miscellanyof
religious,culturaland social
backgrounds.

themselvesaroundthe space with such
enthusiasm,strength and athelticism; Reviewby GrahamWilliams
the work,entitled Renegades,loosened
up in the second segment with a
comedic set in which the performers
donned Brian May-stylewigs and biker
jackets and romped around like a heavy
metal,headbangingand even at one
stage playingair guitar.

Poetryandsongs- togetherwitha
strikingandemotiveNewAge-tinged
storywrittenandreadby Jane Jamesfusedwiththe dancesegmentsto
pieceof dance
createa mesmerising
theatrethat saidmuchaboutthe
humanspiritandthe senseoÍp|ace
that runsthroughthe veinsof every
humanbeing.no matterwherethey
mightcomefrom.

As I nevertire of saying,the arts have
an immeasurable
valuein shaping
thosewhomightotherwisehaveno
Bil|edas ''an excitíngcommunitydance
meansof self-expression
or an outlet
piece featuringthe young and the not- Meibion'spiece was fiercely
for theircreativity,
andprojectssuch
so-young",this was an eveningwhich
contemporaryand gruelling,performed as this oneare of paramount
not only entertainedand thrilledthe
as it was on a stiflinglyhot and humid
importance
in healingthe rift whichso
audience,but which also served to
night in an enclosedspace,and it is to
oftenexistsbetweendifferent
demonstratesomethingthat I have
the dancers'credit that they threw
communities.
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